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Boyle and coworkers surveyed Kansas meat processing
plants to help determine HACCP training needs. 221 sur-
veys were mailed with 55.2% responding and 114 surveys
were used for summarizing results. Of these, 77 were state
inspected plants, 29 were federally inspected and 8 were
custom exempt. Survey results indicated that a typical small
Kansas meat processing plant operates with fewer than 10
full time employees in a plant constructed in the 1950’s. Of
the plants responding, 67.1% do not use computers, 31.2%
do not belong to a state meat or trade organization and 80%
produce fresh and processed product. These findings are
probably representative of small and very small meat plants
operating in most states and although many of these things
make HACCP training a definite challenge, there may be
advantages to working with fewer employees.

The Kansas survey indicates a need for continued HACCP
training in small and very small plants since many have none
or only a few employees trained in HACCP systems. Some
plant owners do not see an urgency to HACCP implementa-
tion or do not consider it a necessary program and, there-
fore, are hesitant to attend trainings and make necessary
adjustments in plant operations. There was considerable
discussion on how to encourage plants to get involved in
HACCP, from which the following points were derived.
• When teaching HACCP principles, include a basic un-

derstanding of food microbiology. If people understand
the reasons for a certain CCP/SSOP/GMP they are more
apt to change behavior.

• Along with the intrinsic benefits in food safety, explain
the other benefits of a good HACCP program (i.e. better
records which can improve operational control, data

which can be used to ward-off potential law suits, im-
proved product quality and QC, increased customer base).

• Emphasize that most plants are already doing many of
the necessary activities of a good HACCP plan. For ex-
ample, country ham processors may need to add only
one or two items to the records they already keep.

• Simplify HACCP so it is easy to understand and it does
not become an overwhelming workload for the proces-
sor.

• Three day workshops are generally overwhelming for
small plant owners/employees. Realize they must also
be well versed in processing, accounting, workman’s
compensation, employee relations, marketing, etc. In
addition, most small operators cannot afford to leave their
plants for 3 to 4 days at a time. Half day or one day mul-
tiple workshops with time for implementation periods in-
between seem to work well for some plants. Keep num-
bers of participants low for more individualized training.
Introduce one segment at a time. Break into small groups
to work through selected segments.

• After a training, do follow-up communications with at-
tendees. This helps maintain interest in HACCP and serves
to reinforce the new material.

• Incorporate HACCP principles into other training. Pro-
cessing workshops are a great opportunity to include sug-
gested SOP’s, SSOP’s, GMP’s, and CCP’s. Conventions
and other informational meetings can also serve as a fo-
rum for HACCP training.

• Combine similar products into groupings to alleviate re-
dundancy in flow charts, SOP’s, and CCP’s.

• Formation of state advisory groups can assist in getting
small plants to “buy into” HACCP. For example, the Wyo-
ming Meat Safety Advisory Council is composed of meat
plant owner/operators, state inspection personnel, and a
university representative. This gives plant owner/opera-
tors a voice in HACCP implementation procedures and
adds credibility to WMSAC recommendations, in addi-
tion to fostering “buy in” of the HACCP concept.

• Fees for HACCP training workshops should be kept to a
minimum. Small plants cannot afford to attend several
trainings at hundreds of dollars each. The state of Kansas
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has given small grants to partially offset HACCP training
workshop fees.

• Involve the regulators in HACCP training workshops.
When lay inspectors and small plant owner/operators
work side by side to develop a HACCP plan more learn-
ing takes place and philosophical differences can be dif-
fused before implementation. Overall, a better HACCP
plan can be developed and implemented.

• Keep CCP’s to a minimum and try to “take the magic”
out of HACCP. The more complicated a HACCP plan is
the more cumbersome it will be to implement.

• Involve plants that already have HACCP programs in train-
ing workshops. Giving workable examples of how a
HACCP plan is derived and implemented is extremely
valuable.
A discussion also centered around difficulties of inspec-

tion. Some operators are more intimidated by inspection
under a HACCP system than HACCP per se. Inspectors are
now required to interpret degrees of risk and make deci-
sions based on risk assessment. They have not been trained
in this area. It is often difficult for some inspectors to break
out of the on-line, visual inspection mode of former inspec-
tion systems.

Small plants often have inherent problems related to fa-
cilities design/construction. These may include poor prod-
uct flow and a limited number of coolers. Other difficulties
continue to surface. For example, computer security systems
are necessary according to regulation so data cannot be al-
tered once it is entered. However, are these systems avail-

able for personal computers? What about plants that don’t
use computers? It is important to keep HACCP “science
based” instead of degenerating to a “politically based” sys-
tem. In our transition from the idealism of a perfect HACCP
system to the reality of a fully implemented HACCP pro-
gram we must not sacrifice the scientific basis of HACCP or
lower our standards. Alternatively, the system must work and
be manageable by large and small plants alike. It was pointed
out that we cannot ignore our upcoming generations, i.e.
current students. We must have HACCP education of our
undergraduates, something not yet required by IFT for ac-
creditation.

HACCP implementation in small meat plants is a chal-
lenge to both plant owner operators and educators. Infor-
mation is available from several sources including: Ameri-
can Meat Science Association, American Association of Meat
Processors, Institute of Food Technologists, North American
Meat Processors, National Restaurant Association, USDA-
Food Safety and Inspection Service, International Meat and
Poultry HACCP Alliance, State Associations, and State Meat
Extension Specialists. Sharing among industry, cooperative
efforts among educators, availability of generic HACCP mod-
els, and trial and error will all contribute to successful HACCP
implementation in small meat plants. As Duane Acker,
Former assistant Secretary, USDA emphasized in his 1997
RMC presentation “The value of knowledge is proportional
to the implementation of that knowledge.” This is especially
true for HACCP implementation as our educational efforts
are only as good as the behavioral changes they induce.




